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A meeting of  t h e  E3md o f  Recen ts  o f  t h e  :dorehead S t j t e  
Teachers Col lege  was h e l d  a t  tne  o f f i c e  of t a e  P r e s i d e n t ,  on aa tu rday ,  
A3riI 11, 1342, a t  1:30 P.  X. The m e t i n g  wzs he ld  c u r s m n t  t o  t h e  
f o i l o n i n g  call by Eon. Joha  V U .  kr03ker,  C h a i r m n  cf the Emrd :  
Yr. Donald H. Putnarn 
------- 
Xr. h. E. Smnnon 
bein; all 
Xcrehead, Kentucky 
The f o l l o ~ ; A y  he.;ents mere p resen t :  
t n e  n ~ ~ b e r s  af t.;e h a r d .  P r e s i d e n t  V5ll iaa H. V z u ~ h m  
- 
wss p s s e n t ,  and t h e  fallowin; buc iness  was t r c n s a c t e d :  
l ieport  on Pov~er Rcte: P r e s i d e n t  k u g h a n  reoor ted  t3 t h e  
Board tnat Y r .  Dan T a l b o t t ,  b i r e c t o r  of Finance f o r  t h e  Coxaonv,:e-itq,, 
had t aken  up 7 r i t 2  tile C h a i r m n  o f  t!le PuPlLc S e r v i c e  C o m i s x b n  t h e  l ~ a t ' e r  
of g e t t i n g  a b e t t e r  p o T i x r  r a t e  fsr t h e  c o l l e g e .  A f t e r  cms i l r e r ab l e  d i s -  
cuss ion ,  i t  was a s f eed  t h c t  -:;e ~ h o u l d  do a l l  we could t c  zecu:#e b e t t e r  
r a t r s ,  and t n a t  Mr. LaViers,  who i s  13. ~ r a a u a t n  eng inee r ,  :..ruld comc d w s  
and q e n d  a 6 2 y  o r  two w i t h  us ,  l o s k  s v e r  our p l a n t  and see  whet changes  
should be m d e ,  i n  an X f o r t  ts or32uce an6- consu3e pi l lper  m r e  econoa i ca l l y .  
M r .  LaVIers agrced t o  do t h i s .  
C h a n ~ e  of J a n i t o r s :  The p rz s iden t  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  Stone Jackson,  
Jmit  3r o f  < h e  Adninis t r a t i o n  EuiLl:',n~, had been d i s ? i i ; s e d ,  bcc:luse o f  con- 
t i n u e d  dr inkif id .  1-k r e c o z s ~ n d e d  Xr. ! 8 i l t m  Evans, 2f !,!orwea;l, t o  t a k e  fd r .  
J a c k s o n b  p l ace .  Ihe B o w d  e m c u r r e d  w i t  I P r c s i c e n t  1au;r.i-n in "l is  recox- 
ae_rdation.  
3 e t i r e m m t  o f  Miss B e t t i e  j6. Hobinson: I t  was reporteci t h a t  
M i : , s  Bettie !A. 3oblnson hau reached t n e  age of r c t i r n e n t ,  anc t h e  fc1lov:- 
ing r e s o l u t i o n  was pzss-d by t he  E o ~ r d  of  Regents, corm:lciLn;: ixr on her 
s e r v i c e s  t o  m e  co l l ege ,  anci expressin: r e g r e t  a t  h e r  reti,rernent: 
EE IT RELOLVED, That t n e  Board of Regents of t h e  ?&crcheaa 
s t a t e  Teachers  Col lege exprcss t o  U i s s  E e t t i e  Y. qobinson i t s  r e ; r r t  a t  
he r  r e t i r e m e n t  from t each ing .  
By her  cheerfv.1, f a i t v l fu l  ana e f f i c i e n t  3annc.r ~f 
workin,, s i n c e  she cane t o  X m e h e a d  i n  1324, Niss 3obinson has 
w r i t t e n  t h e  record of her  splendid teach ing  i n t o  t h e  ::carts 2nd 
1 i w s  of hundrecs of' ::Dung aen snci :..awn whs have c r s s w d  t h i s  
c a x u s .  
E-r opt ixism,  her sense of humor, her high ',deal-z, her  
v:holesoxe out look sn l i f e ,  anc her religi:us consec ra t ion  h ~ v e  c h ~ r -  
a c t e r i z e d  h r r  ~ o r k  h e r e  day by day an@ genr  by p e r .  
Vie, t h e  5 0 i r d  3f Lcgerit;, r e g r e t  t h a t  Xis; Robinson has 
d e c L d e c  t o  r e t i r e  from sctive duty i n  the cl~ssrox, and Ixe zest s i n -  
c e r e l y  x i sh  for her  zany hagpy and joyous yea r s  wnerever she m y  qo 
and i n  wnatever a c t i v i t i e s  she my; enzcge." 
Report on Insurallce: The m t t e r  af i n s u r m c e  n trip t h r e e  
new b u i l d i n g s  was d i scussed .  Mr. r'utnam an2 Prc;i:ient Val~rhzn #ere ap- 
p o i n w d  a co:r,mittce t s  xork  out  t h e  ~ o l k i e s  t h e  way t h e y  :hoi;ld bc,  and 
a l l o c z t e  t h e 3  -c;ith v a r i  .YE f i rms .  
ClaLrn of H r .  Joseph:  The c h i ?  of Xr. Joseph for A r c h i t n e t ' s  
fees w ~ s  taken u3, and i t  wcs voted t 3  ask ?Jr. J o a e y h  t o  a t t e n G  t h e  w e t  
r e e t i n g  of t n e  Board, a t  ~1:hich t i z e  i t  i s  h o p ~ d  a s e t t l e n e n t  can be a x e .  
R ~ a i ~ n a t i o n  --- cf h. J. G. Black: A l e t t e r  o f  r p s i ~ n ~ t i o n  f r o 3  
Ur .  J. G. Black, Yead of t h e  %ith~~otics and P h y s i c s  j c n a r t m c t ,  w.s 
read  anc t h e  r e s i g n a t i o n  was duly accepted.  The l e t t ~ r  f3ilc;-;s: 
"April 10, 1942 
C w r  D r .  Vaughan: 
The Unive r s i t y  of C i n c i n n c t i  has o f f r r c d  me a p e r x n m t  
p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  g r a d m t e  d i v i s i o n  o f  a p p l i e d  s c i e r x e  i n  t h e  c o l l e s e  o f  
enq ineer ing  ar.d c o x e r c e .  The p s s i t i ~ n  - 9 o d  oppor t zn i t  i e s  f o r  
s c i e n t i f i c  r e s e a r c h  and invent ion .  A1thouf;h I s i n c e r e l y  r e g r e t  t o  l eave  
?,!or-mad, i f e e l  t n a t  I can hard ly  a f f o r d  t3 d e c l i n e  t k e  o t ' f e r  he re .  I t  
i s  t 2 e r e f o r e  w i th  g r e a t  hes i t ancy  ax genuine r e g r e t  t k t  I eT t sk  ts ::ff'rr to 
yau 2nd t h e  Board my r e s i g n a t i o n  fron ~y n o s i t i o n  a t  % c ~ ~ ~ w s d .  
T h e r ~  cone t i r c s  u-hen mere w r u s  a r e  inadequate  t o  express  
our i d e a s ,  but ? ~ ? i s b  t 3  say t o  you an3 the Board t,hat I s i n c e r e l y  and 
d e e p l y  appreciate t h e  Tan;,? ,mod t h i n p  t h s t  w r e  a a d e  a v a l l a b l e  t o  xe 
l!Rnutw o f  A p r i l  11, 1342, continued - 
a t  iUoraenead. The g r e a t  r e s p e c t  and e s t e e a  which t h e  s tuden t s  and 
f a c u l t y  sf t h e  c o l l e g e  t h e r e  gave me during t n e  twelve  yea r s  o f  my 
s ~ r v i c e  w i l l  always be a  source  o f  g r e a t  p r i d e  and s a t i s f a t i o n  t o  me. 
I t  was a  p l e z s u r e  t o  work n i t h  you as dean and a s  orcs iden t ,  ane I wish 
y::u every success  i n  Y ~ U T  f u t u r e  y e a r s  o f  s e r v i c e  t o  t ne  Col lcze .  
I ax c m v i n c e d  t n z t  dorehead s t a t e  Tclichers Loll-ege i s  
doing a s e r v i c e  f3r h ~ s t e r r :  Kentucky and the sur rounc ln2  regior? y:;hich, 
a l t n s u g h  scae t imes  no t  unders tocd 2nd perhaps n o t  fully a p c r c c i z t e d ,  
i s  s t i l l  3f e n d w i n s  and i n e s t i w b l e  value .  
w r i t e ,  
I a s s u r e  y c ~ u  t h z t  t h i s  has been a  d i l f Z . c u l t  l e t t e r  t o  
b e l i e v e  me, 
i i e s i i - ~ & t i o n s  of S t a l l a r d  I,ay 3nd L o u ~ l a s  Johnson: Resiznst icms A d L - - - - -  ------- 
of S t a l l a r d  Lmy, f i r e x a n  a t  t n e  pot-cr p l a n t ,  2nd bougles Johnson, J a n i t o r  
af t n e  Science B u i l d i n s ,  v e r e  r e p o r t e d  and bo th  sf k e s e  r e s i m a t i o n s  
v e r e  s ceep t ed ,  
J3.e~ort on 6cmds: !IT. Zhannm ~ ~ e p o r t e a  t n a t  p rocv=ss  t2" was being 
E a d e  sn re fundin?  our  bonus, 2nd i t  v:2s agreed t h a t  Mr. Shannon 2nd 
Lax P r o j e c t :  I t  was r e p a r t e a  t n z t  c o r k  3n t h e  dam # c r o s s  
I r i p l e t t  w e e k  was being dsne wi th  g r e a t  progress. 
Navy: The c t a t i ~ s  of  the nego t i a t i tms  w i t h  t h e  O r c a t  Lakes 
Naval h a i n n ;  s t a t i o n  t c  >ave Mnre:lesd ursigna.ted a s  cne nf tae t r a i n -  
i ng  c e n t e r s  WES given,  anc &as r e p a r t 4  t h z t  Vcrei-lead h d  been anprc7ved 
a s  a s i t e  by t he  bureau of Nav iga t ion  a t  Viashingtm. 
corning 
a subse  
R e e l e c t i m  of S t a f f  
year ,  x i t i?  t h e  uncierst 
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c e s  z r e  b e t t v  known. 
Fkso lu t iun :  The resolution v~hich  wss t o  be preyarvd by 
P r e s i a e n t  Vaugnan m a  Y r .  Putnan, i n  behalf  o f  Hon. EL 5. Raniey, was 
Of f i ce  gf Comptroller:- P re s iden t  Vaughan prcsen tcd  t o  the 
board t h e  m a t t e r  of  - s t a b i i s h i n g  and c r e a t i n g  t h e  s f f i c e  o f  compt ra l l e r  
of  t n e  c o l l e z  e. Ccns iaerab le  d i s c u ~ s i ~ m  f ollov;ed, and i t  ~ m s  v o t  ea 
t o  a s k  t h e  p re s iden t  t o  con t inue  t o  study t h e  a a t t e r  i n  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  
t h e  move i s  a c o r r e c t  m e ,  m d  t h a t  tne success  cf t h e  movencnt a i l1 
depenc up':ln g e t t i n g  t h e  r i g h t  perscm. The naxes zf t 'he tww s e r o n s  
c i ~ s i d e r e d  f o r  t n e  p o s i t i o n  were: k r c n  benne t t ,  p r e s e n t  U i r e c t o r  of F ' i -  
nance,  f o r  t n e  Cozmoni,realth cf Lentucky; George Evans, b i r e c t o r  o f  Finance 
i n  t h e  fiepartment 3f Eaucation,  a t  F r snk fo r t ,  and !tre Vhiles F~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
Minutes o f  April 11, 1348, cont inued - 
C i r n c t o r  o f  c u r  Training Schoal. I t  -$;as agreed thet zll :ere 
capab l e  men, but  the  p re s iden t  was i n s t r u c t e d  t o  s t u d y  t h e  m a t t e r  
d e l i b e r a t e l y  and be red: ;  t o  r e p o r t  a t  t h e  next  ~eeting of t h e  
b m r d .  
There being no f u r t h e r  bus iness  t o  come b e f s r e  the 
board,  the meeting ad journed ,  s u b j e c t  t a  t h e  c a l l  of t h ~  Chairman. 
